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Our School Blog... 

This week 9 of our pupils performed at the St Austell Verse Speaking competition. I was lucky enough to watch 
their rehearsal in front of the whole school and I even managed to get to see one of the year groups in         
competition at St John's Church. The courage of these children never ceases to amaze me as they have to stand 
on a large stage and recite a chosen poem to an audience that includes an adjudicator who marks them out of 
100. I am pleased to say that they all did themselves, the school and their parents and carers proud.  
 
For some, including Miss Easlick, this was their first experience of an event like this, as it has not been held 
since 2019. In school, we often discuss how we have to be courageous in order to achieve success. This is a 

prime example of BB pupils who have put in a great deal of effort and found the rewards of their practise      
because they were brave enough to 'give it a go'. 

 
I am already looking forward to next year's competition! 
 

Have a lovely weekend.  
 

Mr Gynn 

Our school vision is at the heart of all we do at 
Bishop Bronescombe. We feel it is important to 
share the achievements of children who have 
worked hard to share their gifts and talents.  

Polite reminders -  

 All clubs (apart from wraparound) finish next week! (no BBKids after school club on Friday 16th December) 

 If you are late to pick your child up, they will be put into BBKids - which will incur a charge 

 Please contact the school office directly to report absences. If leaving a message, please state name and brief description of your 
child’s illness 

 Please remember to book your child’s school lunch - you will need to provide a packed lunch if you do not 

 We are a nut and strawberry free school! (This includes products containing nuts and strawberries due to airborne allergies) 

This week we celebrate Sennen, Alex, Lexi-Mai, Elouisa, Lowena, 
Imogen, Lily, Emma and Lowena.  They shared their gifts and took 

part in the St Austell Spoken Verse Speaking competition. 

Out of the 9 competitors, we had 2 winners and 3 in 2nd place!  
Every single one of the children performed confidently, remembered 
their words and showed great levels of perseverance and courage. 

Sadly, Sennen wasn’t here for the photo, but we are so proud of 
you ALL! 



This week’s achievers 

 

 

 

Little Doves 

James 

For brilliantly using a number 
line to add and subtract     

numbers 

Little Fish  

Louise 

For your incredible     
achievements in your    

Maths assessments this 
week 

Little Lambs 

Harry 

For working hard in all your 
Maths lessons and trying 

your absolute best in         
assessments this week 

Peacocks 

James 

For working really hard on your 
Maths tests this week. You had 
a go at nearly every question 

and checked your answers    
carefully - well done! 

Pelicans 

Jed 

For being a Maths whizz! 

Phoenix 

Rosie 

For trying so hard in your 
maths assessments this week 

Angels   

Millie 

For always being able to fully 
explain and justify your        

answers to word problems     
using mathematical vocabulary     

confidently! 

Faith 

Evie 

For making amazing links in 
your Maths and for showing 
great problem solving skills 

Hope 

Freya 

For showing so much        
confidence in your Maths this 
week - you are doing SO well! 

Well done to the children below for following our BB Rules for Life. This week, we are            
celebrating our achievements in Maths 



This week’s achievers... 

 

 

 

Little Doves 

Lyla 

For showing amazing perseverance 
when sounding out to spell words in 

English  

Little Fish      

Leo 

For you determination and     
perseverance with completing 

your assessments this week, we 
were particularly impressed 

with how you tackled the tricky 
reading 

Little Lambs   

Laurence 

For keeping going when sewing 
your hand puppet even though to 

start with you found it tricky 

Peacocks   

Imogen and Lowena 

You both learned your poems off by 
heart and performed them in front of 
an audience - you never gave up! 

Well done 

Pelicans     

Harry 

For excellent perseverance and 
application during your Maths 

assessments this week 

Phoenix     

Max M 

For persevering to complete your 
99 Club yesterday.  We are so 

proud of you! 

Angels    

Warren 

For continuing with your            
assessments this week, and     

working hard in spite of finding 
them a challenge! You didn’t give 

up, which is great! 

Faith 

Gracie-Lou 

For always trying your best in 
lessons and showing real grit 

when you get stuck 

Hope 

Lexi 

For trying incredibly hard in all 
of your learning this week 

This week, we learnt about 
and celebrated our school   

vision of perseverance 

Dear Lord, 
Thank you for your example 

of how we should live.   
Help up to use this to     

persevere through         
challenges so that our     
light may shine more   

brightly 
 

Amen 

 



 
On behalf of Cornwall Council’s ‘Forest for Cornwall’ and with the help of    
St Austell Town Council, are distributing free trees for back gardens in 
  
St Austell Priory car park on Saturday 3rd December. 
  
Up to 10 trees per household are available for St Austell post code gardens, 
on a first come, first served basis. 
  
This is a wonderful opportunity to involve your children and our school in 

helping to counter our declining biodiversity and protect our precious ecosystems. Critical of course is the          
subsequent care of the trees (see below). 
  
If you cannot make it please contact them and they can potentially store for you to collect at a later date 
on; czam2003@yahoo.co.uk 

Free Trees! 

mailto:czam2003@yahoo.co.uk


Christmas Jumper Day 2022 

Wednesday 14th December  

 

Do NOT bother buying a 
new jumper!! They cost 
money and shopping is 
sooooooo boring! It’s more 
important that everybody 
gets involved -  

Make your own….grab any, 
old top from the wardrobe 
and cover it with stickers, 
felt, tinsel, glitter, baubles, 
whatever! You’ll look fab!!  

 

Friday 25th November - BB Friends Uniform Giveaway - for a small donation (3pm in the hall) 

Friday 2nd December - Santa Fun Run for Little Harbour Hospice 

Wednesday 7th December - BB Friends Secret Santa 

Wednesday 14th December - Christmas Jumper day & *Christmas lunch*  

*Please note there will be no jacket potato or tomato pasta options on this day* 

Thursday 15th December - Y1-Y6 Cinema trip (YN & YR will do something in school) 

Friday 16th December - Last day of term - NO WRAPAROUND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB 

2022-23 Inset Days - Mon 24th July 2023, Tues 25th July 2023 
 
 

Dates for your diary 

Children in Need 
 

 

 

 

The children managed to fill Pudsey with coppers worth an amazing  
£150.24!  

Thank you so much for sending in such a massive amount. 

You also donated over £400 on-line. 

Thank you again for supporting this very worthy cause. 





Other notices 

 

The link for booking tickets is - https://

www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-evening-tickets-

435597242077 
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